
Wording Usage
- “Revolution Mill” should be used in all instances, never “Revolution Mill Studios” or “Revolution Mills” 
- “Revolution” is acceptable on second reference 
- “Campus”, “District”,  “North district” and “South district” are all acceptable phrases to describe the   
  Revolution Mill property 
- Durham-based nonpro�t, Self-Help is the owner/developer of Revolution Mill.
- Self-Help can be referred to as SHVF (Self-Help Ventures Fund) on the second reference

Slogans
“Make our history part of your future.”
“Where GSO’s heritage meets its promise”
“Live. Work. Create.”

Hashtag
#RevMillGSO

Quick Facts
- 315,000 square feet of commercial space
- 120,000 of the mill’s 520,000 sq. feet have been fully restored
- Just a �ve-minute drive from Downtown
- 142 one, two and three-bedroom apartments
- Studio spaces for artists and innovators
- Outdoor courtyard spaces for events and performances
- Facilities for restaurants, breweries, markets & co�ee shops
- Fitness center, yoga studio, and dog park
- Greenway trails that connect Revolution to downtown Greensboro

REVOLUTION MILL
BRANDING GUIDELINES

BRAND IDENTITY COMPLIANCE
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About the developer: Self-Help Ventures Fund, the developer and owner of Revolution Mill, is one 
of the nation’s largest community development �nancial institutions. Since 1980, Self-Help has provided 
$6 billion in �nancing to more than 75,000 families, businesses, and organizations nationwide. It also 
operates 10 retail credit union branches in North Carolina, 19 in California, three in Chicago, and two in 
Florida.

Self-Help has a unique focus on community revitalization. To date SHVF has invested $158 million to 
redevelop and manage more than 1.3 million square feet of o�ce and retail space in 15 communities 
throughout North Carolina and Washington, DC. Its real estate programs aim to stimulate economic 
development while building an asset base that contributes to Self-Help’s �nancial sustainability. Self-
Help is a signi�cant commercial real estate developer and lender, focusing on catalytic projects such as 
the American Tobacco Campus in Durham, the American Underground, and retail and o�ce develop-
ments throughout North Carolina. It is from this perspective that Self-Help seeks to create a new nexus 
of activity in Greensboro around Revolution Mill.

Self-Help acquired the Revolution Mill property in 2012, and added the Olympic Mill and Revolution Mill 
House properties over the past two years to create a 45-acre site. Development of the entire campus is 
expected to total $100 million, with $83 million currently underway. The project team includes a devel-
opment manager, a construction manager, two Greensboro-based leasing and marketing managers, 
and a design and construction team recognized as leaders in historic redevelopment projects, including 
Belk Architecture, C.T. Wilson Construction Company (Durham), and Weaver Cooke (Greensboro). 

Overall vision statement: Revolution Mill is a historic textile mill campus encompassing 
Greensboro’s iconic industrial heritage building Revolution Mill, Revolution Mill House, and Olympic Mill 
sites, with adjacent land connected by North Bu�alo Creek. Located just north of downtown Greens-
boro, the 45-acre campus is currently being redeveloped as a place to live, work, and create. Listed on 
the National Register of Historic Places, the mixed-use campus will feature:
 - 142 one, two, and three-bedroom apartments
 - Nearly 250,000 square feet of Class A o�ce space
 - 26,000 square feet of creative studios
 - On-site Event Center
 - Multiple outdoor Courtyards for programming
 - Facilities planned for restaurants, co�ee shops, breweries, and an urban market
 - Future greenway connection to downtown

History of the property: Revolution Mill was opened in 1898 by brothers Moses and Ceasar 
Cone. The �rst �annel mill in the South, Revolution helped establish Greensboro’s manufacturing tradi-
tion and the Triad’s prominence as the center of North Carolina manufacturing.

cont. on next page

PROJECT INFORMATION

History of the property, cont: The facility ceased production in 1982, and the property was 
placed on the National Register of Historic Places shortly after in 1984, ensuring the preservation of the 
structure. Redevelopment e�orts occurred at the property on-and-o� for the subsequent twenty years, 
most notably the substantial redevelopment in the early 2000s of the North buildings into o�ce space 
and an event center. Self-Help acquired the project in 2012 and has been working since that time to 
realize a vision of a vibrant, creative, mixed-use campus for Northeast Greensboro. 

A permanent history exhibit, ‘The Fabric of Memory’ will be opened on-site in April 2016. The exhibit 
was curated by UNCG’s Museum Studies Master’s program, and presents oral history accounts of life 
and community in Greensboro’s textile mills in the 20th century. 

O�ce Space: Revolution Mill is home to nearly 250,000 square feet of Class-A o�ce space featuring 
original maple �oors, 15-foot ceilings, and 8-foot windows. The campus o�ers a wide range of o�ce 
sizes, making it an ideal location for solo entrepreneurs, small businesses, and large corporations alike. 
With bright, open �oor plans, glass-walled o�ces and conference facilities, on-site cafe and �tness 
center, and casual meeting spaces, there’s no better place to work.

Creative space: Artists, innovators, entrepreneurs, and performers are all welcome at Revolution 
Mill.  Approximately 26,000 square feet of spacious, exposed brick studios have been designed to house 
and inspire artists and creative users. Additionally, the campus will feature an Art Gallery, Multimedia 
Gallery, and multiple performance venues for larger programming and performance opportunities. 

Apartments: 142 one-bedroom and two-bedroom apartments will feature original hardwood �oors, 
open �oor plans, and modern amenities, all as part of a vibrant live/work/create campus. Residential 
plans also call for resident parking, three grilling areas, resident common rooms, dog park, storage areas, 
�tness center and yoga studio, and access to all of the other exciting amenities at Revolution 
Mill.Apartments are set to be delivered in late summer 2016, with pre-leasing to being this Spring.
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PROJECT INFORMATION, cont.
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TEXTURE USAGE

AI and PNGs available at RevolutionMillGreensboro.com/branding.

Texture can be 
used to add depth to graphics. 

Lower opacity is suggested.
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LOGO USAGE

Logo may be used 

with or without the 

‘REVOLUTION’ tagline

Pantone 7428 White BlackPANTONE 
Warm Gray 2

Logo should only be presented in one of these four colors

Do not scale
horizontally
or vertically

Do not 
combine
colors

Do not alter
approved 
sizing and 
distance 
relationships.

Do not 
add 
special 
e�ects.
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COLOR COORDINATES

PANTONE 7428
#842B37
RGB: 132, 43, 55
CMYK: 0, 80, 45, 55

PANTONE 7545
#5C6F7C
RGB: 92, 111, 124 
CMYK: 23, 2, 0, 63

PANTONE 424
#7E8083
RGB: 126, 128, 131
CMYK: 0, 0, 0, 61

PANTONE 407
#C5B8B1
RGB: 197, 184, 177
CMYK: 0, 8, 9, 26

PANTONE 421
#C4C6C8
RGB: 196, 198, 200
CMYK: 0, 0, 26

PANTONE Warm Gray 2
#E9E3DC
RGB: 233, 227, 220
CMYK: 0, 2, 5, 9

ACCENT COLOR
PANTONE 485
#EE3124
RGB: 238, 49, 36
CMYK: 0, 95, 100, 0

REVOLUTION RED

Blue-grey color and bright red should be used sparingly.
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FONT PALETTE

THIS IS A HEADINGLEAGUE GOTHIC
Regular

A longer, secondary subhead could go hereARGENT CF
Demi Bold Italic

This is a sub-headingARGENT CF
Regular

Alterum insolens percipitur vim id, purto regione ea pri. Cum posse 
quaerendum in, sed modo meis ea, vel enim viris viderer te. Docendi 
rationibus no pri, nam et rebum debet dissentias, nonumy eloquen-
tiam cum ad. His ad option consequat complectitur, vim ea dolore 
labore nominati, ut choro decore euismod sed. Paulo iracundia vis no, 
et his dictas oporteat, ignota mandamus cu est. Amet scripta dissen-
tias te sed, et posse lorem vel.

OPEN SANS
Light

FONT SOURCES
League Gothic
http://www.fontsquirrel.com/fonts/league-gothic

Argent
https://creativemarket.com/connary/294129-Argent-CF-Expressive-Serif-Font

Open Sans
http://www.fontsquirrel.com/fonts/open-sans

All fonts are available for download at:
dropbox.com/link
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MOOD BOARD

FEEL OF BRAND VISUALS

Clean, industrial and neutral. 

Draws inspiration from the textures and colors of the property. 

Focuses heavily on pictures + visuals. 
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GRAPHIC EXAMPLES
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COVER GRAPHIC

R E V O L U T I O N  M I L L
L I F E  A T

Feel free to plug in new photos and use these covers!

L I F E  A T

R E V O L U T I O N
M I L L
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